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Summary
Infective endocarditis is a rare but clinically variable 
and difficult to diagnose disease. Delayed diagnosis of 
infective endocarditis can lead to total valve damage, 
which can require surgical treatment. We present a case 
report of a 36-year-old patient admitted to the hospital 
because of swelling and pain in the left shin and febrile 
fever. Two-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography 
was performed and infective endocarditis was suspec-
ted. ¹⁸F-FDG PET-CT did not confirm the diagnosis of 
infective endocarditis and the patient was discharged as 
an outpatient with antibiotic therapy. The patient was 
readmitted with persistent inflammatory markers. Tran-
sesophageal echocardiography showed a ruptured mitral 
valve with severe regurgitation. When the inflammatory 
parameters were reduced by antibiotic therapy, the patient 
underwent mechanical mitral valve replacement surgery. 
The patient had an uncomplicated postoperative period.

Introduction
Native valve infective endocarditis (IE) is an infection 

of the endothelium of the heart. IE is uncommon, with an 
incidence of approximately 2 to 10 cases per 100,000 person 
per year and epidemiological studies show that the incidence 
is rising [1]. Despite trends in previous diagnosis and surgical 
intervention, the 1-year mortality from IE has not improved 
in over 2 decades [2]. On purely clinical grounds, the pre-
sence of bacteremia plus a murmur in a febrile patient is 
strongly suggestive of underlying IE. Echocardiography is an 
essential tool for the diagnosis and treatment of IE. Vegeta-
tion detection sensitivity in native valve endocarditis (NVE) 
is 50-60 % with transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) and 
90 % or more with transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) 
[3]. Among the newer imaging formats, ¹⁸F-fluorodeoxyglu-

cose cardiac positron emission tomography (¹⁸F-FDG PET) 
plus computed tomography (CT) have been most widely 
studied. ¹⁸F-FDG PET-CT is best suited for the diagnosis and 
evaluation of prosthetic valve endocarditis (PVE); its role in 
the NVE is poorly researched and unclear [4]. However, IE 
is a constantly changing, difficult to detect disease even with 
accurate tests such as ¹⁸F-FDG PET/CT. This report presents 
a case of a patient with hardly detected IE.

The aim of this study - to present a case of late-diagno-
sed IE and to highlight the importance of paying attention 
to risk factors and clinical manifestations to provide early 
diagnosis of IE.

Case report
A 36-years-old man with a history of polytrauma, obesity 

(BMI 34.85 kg/m2; gastric bypass surgery was performed), 
varicophlebitis, erysipelas and hypertensive heart disease 
was admitted with pain and swelling of the left shin and 
febrile fever up to 38.8 oC lasting for 10 days. Previously 
he was treated on an outpatient basis with antibiotic therapy 
(Cefuroxime 500 g 2 times per day), but in the absence of 
improvement, with elevated C-reactive protein (238.3 mg/l) 
and troponin I (0.275 ng/ml) values the patient was referred 
to the emergency department for further investigation.

During physical examination, multiple tattoos were vi-
sible on his body, as well as hyperpigmentation on the left 
leg (residual erysipelas phenomena). The patient denied drug 
use, as well as recent dental infections. ECG demonstrated 
tachycardia and negative T waves in V3 – V6 derivations; 
an urgent transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) revealed mild 
mitral valve regurgitation (Vmax 5.8 m/s) and a possible small 
mass on the anterior MV leaflet, but the left ventricle was 
not dilated and had hyperkinetic systolic function (IF 60 %). 
The diagnosis of infective endocarditis could not be excluded 
and the patient was hospitalized.

The bacteria culture test showed the presence of 
Staphylococcus lungdunensis, so empirical antibiotic the-
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rapy (Cefuroxime and Metronidazole) was changed to 
Gentamicin 320 mg and Oxacillin 3 g 4 times a day. The 
echocardiography was repeated - a thickening of the anterior 
mitral valve leaflet (6.6 mm) at the base of the A2 segment 
was seen. Nevertheless, no progression of regurgitation was 
observed in dynamics (Fig. 1) and the PET CT scan had no 
images suggestive of metabolically active disease. No active 
periapical foci of infection were observed in the orthopanto-
mogram, and there were no orbital, otic or rhinal infections 
too. After 19 days antibioticotherapy, CRP decreased to 20.5 
mg/l and the patient in stable condition was discharged for 
ambulatory management to continue the treatment with Ce-
fadroxil 3 times per day for 10 days.

As recommended, laboratory tests were repeated on an 
outpatient basis after completing a course of antibiotics. 

Negative changes were observed: CRP increased to 125 mg/l 
and the presence of episodic dry cough, shortness of breath 
and subfebrile fever up to 37.3 oC appeared. ECG demons-
trated tachycardia (117 times a minute) with signs of the left 
heart overload; the transthoracic echocardiography revealed 
significant progression of mitral valve regurgitation (from IIo 

to IVo) and left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction 
gradient - up to 3.6 m/s. Regarding the acute progress of 
mitral valve insufficiency, the patient was hospitalized again. 

During a physical examination, a V-VI o systolic murmur 
at the apex of the heart, extending to the left, and moist, 
isolated crackles in both lower lungs (more intense on the 
right side) was detected. ECG demonstrated sinus rhythm, 
normal QRS and a minor prolongation of QT/QTc (434/467 
ms). The transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography 

Figure 1. TEE images of (A) thickening of the anterior MV leaflet (arrowhead) and (B) mild MV regurgitation. LV, left ventricle, LA, 
left atrium, RV, right ventricle, AO, aorta.

Figure 2. TEE images of (A) a conglamerate of masses (arrowhead) on anterior MV leaflet and (B) severe MV regurgitation. LV, left 
ventricle, LA, left atrium, RV, right ventricle, AO, aorta.
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were repeated. Negative dynamics were found for a majo-
rity of parameters: severe mitral valve regurgitation (vena 
contracta 0.77 cm,), thickened mitral valve leaflets, a con-
glomerate of masses (1.5 x 2 cm) on an anterior leaflet (Fig. 
2), both the aneurysm and the defect in the middle part of 
the A2 segment were observed (Fig. 3). Severe dilatation of 
the left atrium (left atrial end-systolic volume index 45.15 
mm/m2) was also present. The ejection fraction remained 
unchanged. Slightly thickened tricuspid valve leaflets and 
moderate insufficiency of this valve were observed; systolic 
right ventricular pressure 53mmHg, mild aortic valve regur-
gitation was also present.

The patient was treated with Oxacillin, 3 g 4 times a day 
intravenously and Gentamicin, 320 mg intravenously. As the 
patient had recurrent attacks of cardiac asthma, intravenous 
diuretics were also prescribed. Once the inflammation was 
reduced (CRP 5 mg/l), the patient underwent mitral valve 
replacement with mechanical valve surgery and tricuspid 
valve annuloplasty with stitches.

The postoperative period was uncomplicated, control 
echocardiography showed improved mitral valve function 
(Vmax 1.79 m/s, Gmax 12.82 mmHg; only mild intraprosthe-
tic regurgitation was observed) and a positive dynamics of 
tricuspid valve regurgitation, and right ventrricular systolic 
pressure reduced to normal values. At the time of discharge, 
most of the basic laboratory data were within normal limits 
and the dynamics of postoperative anaemia were also po-
sitive (RBC from 2.7x1012/l to 3.66x1012/ and HGB from 
78 to 102 g/l). Considering that the CRP is 8 mg/l and the 
ESR is 58 mm/h, but the patient’s condition was stable, the 
patient was discharged to continue antibiotic therapy on an 
outpatient basis, with monitoring of clinical signs and ge-
neral condition.

Discussion
Although IE is quite rare, it has a wide range of clinical 

manifestations and in some cases IE is diagnosed only at 
advanced stages. Normally, the human immune system can 
easily cope with low levels of bacteraemia, but immuno-
suppressive conditions (such as underwent bariatric surgery 
[5], chronic inflammations [6] and other diseases) and highly 
virulent microorganisms can cause IE. In the presence of 
bacteraemia, and especially sepsis, it is important to sus-
pect this insidious disease and to initiate the necessary tests. 
Echocardiography for the diagnosis of IE mainly relies on the 
detection of vegetation, evaluation of the degree of valvular 
damage, and the resulting hemodynamic abnormalities and 
observation of complications. Diagnosis is difficult when 
the movement of vegetation is fast or vegetation is small. 
When the vegetations are small, it might be visualized as 

the thickening of the valve. Also, small vegetations can be 
hard to differentiate from degenerative valvular thickening or 
calcification. The detection rate of vegetation in patients with 
IE might be reduced by obesity or when antibiotic therapy 
has already started [7]. Although echocardiography is funda-
mental in diagnosing IE, sometimes it reveals no evidence of 
endocarditis while clinical indicators remain consistent with 
the diagnosis. Regardless of whether TTE or TEE is used, 
they are estimated to miss up to 30 % of cases of IE [3]. In 
such cases, repeat imaging is necessary, and the appropriate 
timeline is important. Follow-up echocardiography should be 
conducted after 3 to 7 days when IE is clinically suspected. 
If staphylococci are the causative microorganism, follow-up 
should be conducted after an even shorter interval. The most 
significant contribution of another test - 18F-FDG PET/CT, 
may be the ability to detect IE early, when echocardiography 
is initially negative. The utility of 18F-FDG PET/CT is foun-
ded on the uptake of 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose by cells, with 
higher uptake taking place in cells with higher metabolic 
activity, such as in areas of inflammation [8]. However, the 
resolution threshold for this imaging is 5 mm and if the lesion 
is smaller, it will not be visible [9]. 18F-FDG PET/CT was 
found to be a better diagnostic tool for PVE than for NVE: 
2020 meta-analysis of 1358 patients found the pooled sensi-
tivity of 18F-FDG PET/CT to be 0.86 in IE involving a pros-
thetic valve, 0.72 involving a cardiac device, and only 0.31 
in native valve IE [10]. Given that imaging tests may not be 
sufficiently informative in the early stages of IE, in addition 
to the presence of risk factors (potential causative organism, 
immunosuppressive conditions), it is particularly important 
to follow the progression of the disease and check on the 
effectiveness of treatment. Echocardiography examination 

Figure 3. 3D-TEE image of MV defect in the middle part of the 
A2 segment.
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of the changes in the size and mobility of vegetation after 
treatment is useful for evaluation of the effects of antibiotics. 
The shape of valves, condition of residual vegetation, and 
extent of regurgitation should be evaluated. If the disease was 
far advanced, surgical replacement of the valve is necessary.

Conclusions
1. IE is a rare disease, but its variable clinical manifesta-

tions and lack of informative imaging techniques sometimes 
make its diagnosis onerous. 

2. The gold standard for diagnosing IE is TEE.
3. When TTE is negative but clinical signs of IE remain, 

it is important not to exclude this disease by undertaking 
more informative imaging tests and to ensure appropriate 
patient follow-up. Even after exclusion of definitive diagno-
sis of IE at the initial evaluation, it is mandatory to repeat 
cardial imaging if clinical suspicion persist or new symptoms 
of infection occur. 
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DIAGNOZAVIMAS: KLINIKINIO ATVEJO ANALIZĖ
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Santrauka 
Infekcinis endokarditas − reta, tačiau įvairiai kliniškai pasi-

reiškianti ir sunkiai diagnozuojama liga. Uždelsta infekcinio en-
dokardito diagnozė gali lemti visišką vožtuvo pažaidą, dėl kurios 
neišvengiama chirurginio gydymo. Aprašomas 36 metų paciento, 
patekusio į ligoninę dėl kairės blauzdos tinimo ir skausmo bei febri-
laus karščiavimo, klinikinis atvejis. Atlikus dvimatę transtorakalinę 
echokardiografiją, buvo įtartas infekcinis endokarditas. Atlikta 
¹⁸F-FDG PET-KT nepatvirtino infekcinio endokardito diagnozės. 
Skyrus antibiotikoterapiją, pacientas išleistas ambulatoriniam gy-
dymui. Išlikus uždegiminiams rodikliams, pacientas pakartotinai 
stacionarizuotas. Transezofaginė echokardiografija parodė plyšusią 
mitralinio vožtuvo burę ir didelį nesandarumą. Sumažėjus uždegi-
miniams rodikliams skiriant antibiotikoterapiją, pacientui atliktas 
mitralinio vožtuvo protezavimas mechaniniu protezu. Paciento 
pooperacinis laikotarpis sklandus.
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